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POWER POWER POWER

IMPORTANT WORDS & VOCABULARY TESTS & UNIT TESTS

2023 Eğitim Vizyonu ile birlikte hedeflenen ölçme ve değerlendirme yaklaşımında değişimler 
olmuştur. Bu kapsamda akıl yürütme, eleştirel düşünme, yorumlama, tahmin etme vb. zihinsel 
becerilerin sınanması öne çıkacaktır. Bilgi depolamak, formül ezberlemek gibi işlemlere ihtiyacın 
kalmadığı bir yaklaşım sergilemek en büyük hedefler arasındadır. Millî Eğitim Bakanlığı bu 
kapsamda hedeflediği ölçme değerlendirme kriterlerine ulaşmak için ortaokul öğrencilerine 
yönelik olarak beceri temelli (yeni nesil) sorulardan oluşan örnekler sunmaya başlamıştır.

Tüm bu hedeflere uyumlu olarak hazırladığımız 7. Sınıf İngilizce Güçlendiren Soru Bankamız 
yeni sınav sisteminde en büyük yardımcınız olacaktır. Kitabımızı hazırlarken her konuyu yeni 
öğrendiğinizi dikkate alarak aşamalı bir sistem izledik.

Kitabımızdaki her üniteyi önemli kelimeler (important words), kelime testleri (vocabulary tests), 
ünite testleri (unit tests) ve beceri temelli testler (skill-based tests) olmak üzere dört temel 
bölüme ayırdık. Bu bölümlerde kolaydan zora öğretim tekniğini kullanarak konuları daha iyi 
öğretmeyi amaçladık.

Bu yöntem ile öğrencilerimiz hangi seviyedeki testlerde hangi düzeyde olduklarını ölçebilecek ve 
kendi gelişimlerini gözlemleyebilecektir. Bu da onların doğru bir öz değerlendirme yapmalarına 
ve motivasyon sağlamalarına yardımcı olacaktır.

Her ünite içerisinde yer alan önemli kelimeler 
(important words) listesi, ilgili ünitede sık 
kullanılan kelimeleri içermektedir. Bu 
kelimeleri öğrendikten sonra kelime testleri 
(vocabulary tests) ile öğrendiğiniz kelimeleri 
pekiştirecek ve ünite testlerini çözmeye hazır 
hâle geleceksiniz.

Kelimeleri öğrenip pekiştirdikten sonra ünite 
testleri (unit tests) ile kazanımlara yönelik 
temel soruları çözecek ve beceri temelli 
testleri çözmek için gerekli altyapıyı 
oluşturmuş olacaksınız.

IMPORTANT

WORDS

UNIT TESTS

SKILL-BASED TESTS

VOCABULARY

TESTS



S K I L L-BA SED  TE ST S

android iOS

Sınav sürecinde yorum gücünü artırmak, hız ve pratiklik
kazanmak oldukça önemli. andaki karekodu okutarak
çözemediğiniz ve takıldığınız her sorunun çözümünü uzman
hocalarımızdan dinleyebilirsiniz. Videoları hazırlarken MEB
kazanımlarına bağlı kalarak en akılda kalacak şekilde detaylı

Öğretmenler;
Geçmiş yıllarda öğretmenler öğrencilerine aktaracağı bilgiyi
tek yönlü ve kendi materyallerinden oluşturduğu imkânlarla
iletirken bugün Mobil Kütüphane sayesinde geleneksel
eğitim-öğretim metotlarının dışına çıkılmıştır.

öğretim yöntemleri uygulanmıştır. Android ve iOS işletim sistemlerine tamamen uyumlu olarak
hazırladığımız vektörel videolar boyut ve kullanım açısından size fayda sağlayacaktır.

SINIFTA VAKİT KAYBINI ENGELLİYORUZ!
Mobil Kütüphane uygulaması akıllı tahtaların yanı sıra, pro eksiyon, bilgisayar, telefon ve
tabletlerle de erişim kolaylığı sağlıyor. enginleştirilmiş di ital kitaplarımız ile siz değerli
öğretmenlerimiz daha etkileşimli dersler işlerken, zamandan da tasarruf edeceksiniz.
Öğrenciler;
Günümüzde öğrencilerin 2 . yüzyıl becerilerini geliştirmek eğitimin en önemli amaçlarından biri
hâline geldi. Bu becerileri geliştirebilmek için de di ital teknolo ileri etkin bir şekilde kullanmak
gerekiyor. Mobil Kütüphane uygulamamız sayesinde

MOBİL
KÜTÜPHANE

➥  Kitap içerisinde bulunan karekod ile Android ve iOS işletim sistemlerinden mobil 
 uygulamamıza kolaylıkla erişebilir, 
➥  İstediği konu testlerine vakit kaybı yaşamadan rahatlıkla ulaşabilir, 
➥  Vektörel görüntü kalitesinde soru çözebilirsin.

tablo, şekil ve 
grafik yorumlama

üst düzey 
düşünme

eleştirel ve
analitik düşünme

mantık yürütme ve 
muhakame etme

eğişen sınav sistemindeki sorularda başarılı olmanız için hazırlanan özgün sorulardan 
oluşan beceri temelli testler (skill-based tests) siz öğrencilerimize

becerilerini kazandıracaktır. Bu testlerde yer alan soruları çözdükten sonra İngilizce 
dersinde daha sağlam bir temel oluşturacak ve daha başarılı olacaksınız.
Bu kitabımızın tüm öğrencilerimize faydalı olmasını temenni eder, iyi çalışmalar dileriz.
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a lot of / many çok sayıda, fazla
alone yalnız, tek başına
always daima
appearance görünüm
attractive çekici, alımlı
average ortalama
beautiful / cute / pretty güzel, hoş
blonde sarışın, sarı saç
break kırmak
buy satın almak
care ilgilenmek
careful dikkatli
celebrity ünlü kişi
change mind fikir değiştirmek
cheerful neşeli, mutlu
close friend yakın arkadaş
clumsy sakar
creative yaratıcı
curly hair kıvırcık saç
dark hair koyu renkli saç

describe betimlemek, tarif 
etmek

different farklı
easy-going kaygısız, uyumlu
fair hair açık renkli saç
find bulmak
forgetful unutkan
freckle çil
free time boş zaman
friendly arkadaş canlısı
future gelecek
generous / unselfish cömert

get along / get on well iyi geçinmek  
anlaşmak

gift / present hediye
glasses gözlük
handsome yakışıklı

hang out with friends arkadaşlarla 
takılmak

hardworking çalışkan
hazel eye ela göz

help / support yardım etmek, 
desteklemek

helpful yardımsever
high mark yüksek not
honest dürüst
keep fit formda kalmak

late geç
lazy tembel
long uzun
look like görünmek
make a comparison / 
compare

karşılaştırma 
yapmak

make a joke şaka yapmak
medium height orta boy
member üye
middle-aged orta yaşlı
nervous gergin, endişeli
never asla
nice hoş, güzel, samimi
old yaşlı
on time vaktinde
outgoing dışa dönük, sosyal
patient sabırlı
person kişi
personality / character kişilik, karakter
plump tombul
polite / kind nazik, kibar
punctual dakik
relationship ilişki
relative akraba
rude kaba
same aynı
selfish bencil
share paylaşmak
short kısa
slim / thin zayıf, ince
smart / clever akıllı, zeki
smile gülümseme(k)
sometimes bazen
spend time vakit geçirmek
stay kalmak
straight hair düz saç
stubborn inatçı
tall uzun
tell a lie yalan söylemek
tell the truth doğruyu söylemek
thoughtful düşünceli
twin ikiz
wavy hair dalgalı saç
wear a headscarf baş örtüsü takmak
well-built iri yapılı, kaslı
young genç
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APPEARANCE AND 
PERSONALITY POWER VOCABULARY TEST - 1 

1. 

Mark has - - - - hair.

) brown

B) long

) gray

) fair

2. 

They are - - - -.

) thin

B) slim

) plump

)  blonde

3. 

Her eyes are - - - -.

) blue

B) black

) hazel

)  green

4. 

Jessica has - - - - hair.

) dark

B) wavy

) hazel

) straight

5. 

I have - - - - hair.

) tall

B) curly

) short

) brown

6. 

My father is - - - -.

) old

B) young

) helpful

) middle-aged

7. 

My brother is - - - -.

) easy-going

B) handsome

) generous

) patient

8. 

He is - - - -.

) selfish

B) blonde

) well-built

) friendly

9. 

She wears - - - -.

)  glasses

B) relatives

) a member

) a headscarf
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POWER
APPEARANCE AND 

PERSONALITYVOCABULARY TEST - 2 

1. My sister is more - - - - than me. She studies a lot and gets high marks at school.

) lazy B) kind ) late ) hardworking

2. I don’t like Jane because she is a/an - - - - girl. She never changes her mind.

) polite B) stubborn ) helpful ) easy-going

3. Judy is a beautiful girl with green eyes and - - - - wavy dark hair.

) hazel B) straight ) fair ) long

4. My brother is a - - - - boy. He always buys presents for his friends.

) generous B) forgetful ) rude ) smart

5. Clark and Nelson - - - - on well with each other. They usually spend time together.

) get B) share ) like ) describe

6. Kevin is my best friend. I think he is a/an - - - - person because he always tells the truth.

) clumsy B) clever ) honest ) creative

7. I am never late for school because I am 
- - - -.

) cheerful B) punctual

) talkative ) cute

8. My friends always make - - - -. They are 
really funny.

) unk food B) students

) okes ) gifts

9. Judy : hat do you - - - -

Carl :  have short fair hair and brown 
eyes.

) like B) look like

) spend ) help

10. Tina : - - - - is your brother like

Max : He is a rela ed and clumsy person. 

) hy B) ho

) here ) hat

11. Paul : - - - - is your best friend

Kate : Sally.

Paul : hy do you like her

Kate : Because she never tells lies.

) ho B) here

) hat ) hen

12. Betsy : s aisy a an - - - - girl

Clara : es, she has a lot of friends.

) shy B) selfish

) outgoing ) ugly
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APPEARANCE AND 
PERSONALITY

1.  Ken is handsome and   
  well-built. He - - - -.

) always eats unk food

B) does a lot of sports

) never tries to keep fit

) looks plump and short

2. Dolaris : s your aunt old

Joshua : o. She - - - -.

Dolaris : eally  How old is she

Joshua : She is .

) is middle-aged

B) changes her mind

) makes funny okes

) is bald and short

3. Taylor : ho is your best friend

Helen : Gina.

Taylor : - - - -

Helen : She is honest. She always tells 
the truth.

) o you spend time together

B) hat does she look like

) hat is she like

) o you like her

4. (I) illiam is the new student. (II) He is a very 
thoughtful and nice person. (III) He never 
shares his books. (IV)  really like him.
Which sentence is NOT suitable for this 
paragraph?

)  B)  )  ) V

5. Taylor is a beautiful girl. She has got curly 
blonde hair and big green eyes.

Which picture shows what Taylor looks 
like?

) B)

) )

6. hris is not a slim man because he likes eating 
unk food. He is middle-aged and tall.

Which picture shows what Chris looks 
like?

) B)

) )

UNIT TEST - 3 
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APPEARANCE AND 
PERSONALITY

7. Thomas is an old man. He usually goes to 
the gym and does sports. He is well-built and 
short.
Which picture shows what Thomas looks 
like?

) B)

) )

8. oah is a very generous boy. He usually buys 
gifts for his brother.

Which picture shows what Noah is like?

) B)

) )

Hi  My name is Sarah.  am 
2 years old.  am a slim and 

beautiful girl.  don t like being late 
for school. My sister s name is 

achel. She is  years old. She 
is a plump and easy-going girl. My 
brother s name is Harry. He is 30 
years old. He is tall and handsome. 
He cares only for himself.

9. Sarah is - - - -.

) punctual

B) rela ed

)  selfish

) plump

10. Which one is TRUE?

) Sarah is more easy-going than achel.

B) achel is younger than Sarah.

) achel is taller than Sarah.

) Harry is older than achel.
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APPEARANCE AND 
PERSONALITYSKILL-BASED TEST - 5

3. 

Which of the following DOES NOT match with one of the pictures?

) My close friend is a hardworking man. B) Stephan s friend is a punctual boy.  

) My brother is a helpful boy. ) rnold is a selfish person.

4. 

 - - - -

Betsy

 - - - -

Betsy

 - - - -

Betsy

es,  do.

ason

He has short brown hair and 
brown eyes.

ason

He is an outgoing and clever 
boy.

ason

Which of the following questions DOES 
NOT Betsy ask Jason?

) hat is he like

B) o you like your sister

) o you have a brother

) hat does he look like

5. Clark :  have brown eyes.

Frank : My eyes are hazel.

Steve :  have blue eyes.

Which of the following DOES NOT match 
with one of the people above?

) B)

) )
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APPEARANCE AND 
PERSONALITYSKILL-BASED TEST - 5

Helen
Age: 68
Weight: 
Height: . 0 m

Simon
Age: 29
Weight: 72
Height: .7  m

Cathy
Age: 7
Weight: 27
Height: .0  m

Pascal
Age: 68
Weight: 7
Height: .  m

9. According to the information, which of the following is CORRECT?

) ascal is taller than Simon and Helen. B) Helen is older than athy and ascal.

) Simon is younger than Helen and athy. ) athy is shorter than ascal and Simon.

10. Which of the following questions DOES NOT have answer in the information?

)

How old is 
Helen?

B)

What is 
Pascal like?

)

What does 
Cathy look 

like?

)
How can you 

describe 
Simon’s 

appearance?
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SPORTS

1. 
Mick is good at table  
 tennis, so he - - - -.

) feels very tired

B) rarely wins a gold medal

) is not very successful

) usually beats his opponents

2. avid wants to be healthy and fit. He oins a 
sport camp. He doesn t like team sports. He 
loves walking and nature.

Which one is the best for David?

) B)

) )

3. I.   How often do you train

II. Basketball. m in the school team. 

III. hich sport do you en oy doing

IV. Twice a week.

Which is the correct order of the dialogue 
above?

) I - IV - II - III

B) I - II - III - IV

)  III - I - IV - II  

)  III - II - I - IV

4. Carmen : hy do you often go on a diet

Frank : Because  - - - -.

)  want to keep fit

B)  often do outdoor sports

)  en oy going to football matches

)  need special e uipment for this sport

5. Sam : hat is your favourite sport, 
Mary  

Mary : ogging.  think it s rela ing. - - - -

Sam :  like swimming.

) hy do you like it

B) hat about you

) here do you go ogging

) ho likes ogging

6.     

Timothy’s Weekend Plan
09:00 roller skating alone
14:45 ogging in the park
17:30 swimming
19:00 doing a team sport

Which picture shows the first activity he 
does?

) B)

) )
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SPORTS

7. 

Which picture shows an activity that is 
NOT in Isabella’s routine?

) B)

) )

8. 

Which one is FALSE?

) Sally always does karate.

B) ohn sometimes plays football.

) Brad rarely does karate.

) ohn and Brad never go ogging.

Hi  m Tracy.  like doing sports 
very much.  always do yoga 
and karate in the morning. 
 usually go hiking with my 
friends at weekends because  
love nature. e sometimes go 
camping, too.

Hi  My name is Sue.  love 
playing bowling with my friends. 
 think it is very en oyable.  also 
like playing handball. t s an 
interesting sport.

Hello  m red. My favourite 
sport is football.  want to be a 
professional football player.  
train three days a week. m in 
the school team.  usually score 
goals. 

9. Tracy - - - -.

) never goes camping with her friends

B) usually goes hiking at the weekend

) finds handball and bowling boring

) rarely does yoga

10. Which one is TRUE?

) Sue thinks handball is interesting.

B) Tracy en oys only indoor activities.

) red and Sue do individiual sports.

) Sue wants to be a professional player.

Isabella’s Sports Routine

• ogging in the park
• cycling with family
• going snowboarding
• playing table tennis

karate ogging football
Brad
ohn

Sally
 : always            : sometimes 

         : rarely                : never
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SPORTS

Kate likes doing sports. Here is the list of the sports she does in a week.

Monday Wednesday

Friday

Thursday

 Volleyball
 Swimming
 Ice skating

 Karate
 Surfing
 Riding a bike

 Cycling

 Ice skating

 Volleyball

 Ice skating
 Volleyball
 Roller skating

Sunday

 Basketball
 Ice skating
 Karate

1. Which of the following is CORRECT according to the lists?

)  Kate often goes swimming.

B)  Kate plays volleyball at the weekend.

)  Kate goes surfing and ice skating on different days.

) Kate always plays basketball with her friends on weekdays.

2. ita is Kate s close friend. She looks at the lists above to see how often Kate does some sports. She 
uses a special method to give information. Here it is

Once a week Twice a week Three times a 
week

Four times a 
week

According to the lists and Rita’s method, which of the following is NOT CORRECT?

) B) ) )
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SKILL-BASED TEST - 6 
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SPORTS

3. ollow the steps and find the correct sport.
START

Volleyball Jogging

HikingSkiingFootball Judo

Which one is a team sport?

Which of the following 
is an individual sport?

Which of the following is 
an indoor sport?

Which of the following can you see after you answer the all questions correctly?

) Football B) Skiing ) Hiking ) Judo

4. 
hich sports do you like 

doing  ndoor sports or 
outdoor sports

 don t like them.  love 
outdoor sports.  think they 
are rela ing.

Kevin

Kevin

 like indoor sports.  think 
they are e citing. hat about 
you

ulia

According to the conversation, Kevin 
doesn’t enjoy - - - -.

) B)

) )

5. 

hat is your favourite free 
time activity

hich e uipment do you 
need to do it

Rose

Rose

oing archery.

 - - - -.

lara

lara

Which of the following completes the 
conversation?

)   racket and a net

B)   bow and arrows

)   helmet and knee pads

)   backpack and walking sticks
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SKILL-BASED TEST - 6 
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SPORTS

7. Taylor : elcome, indy. ou are a great 
athlete. - - - -

Windy :  get up early and have breakfast 
in the morning. fter breakfast,  
go to the gym to e ercise.  have 
lunch at the gym. Then  meet my 
coach and play basketball with 
him. e sometimes go swimming 
in the pool at weekends.  have a 
rest and watch TV in the evening.

Taylor : - - - -

Windy : ive hours in a day and si  days 
in a week.

Taylor : o you have a special diet

Windy : es,  do.  must keep fit. - - - -

Which of the following DOES NOT 
complete the conversation?

) How often do you train

B)  Tell us about your daily routine, please.

)  hat is an important success in your life

)   always eat healthy food and never have 
energy drinks.

8. 

Which of the following questions DOES 
NOT have an answer in the poster?

)  here is the sports camp

B)  How long is the sports camp

)  hat kind of sports can people do at the 
sports camp

)  hat can we do to get more information 
about the sports camp

SUMMER
SPORTS CAMP

SUMMER
SPORTS CAMP
IN MUĞLA, TURKEY

ome and oin  or a ve da  camp

Climbing
Swimming
Camping
Trekking

16-20 July

6. The pictures below show Martin s free time activities.

      

According to the pictures, - - - - is Martin’s favourite sport.

) football B) skiing ) skating ) sur ng
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SKILL-BASED TEST - 6 
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SPORTS

Hello! I’m Frank. I am a professional football player. I like 
this sport because it is more exciting than all of the other 
sports. I get up very early every day. Then I have a healthy 
breakfast and go to the gym. I always work out for two 
hours there. Then I usually go jogging and swimming. 
These activities make me strong. I want to get a gold 
medal at the World Football Championship, 
so I must train hard to reach my goal. 
It isn’t easy to be a football player. 
You must always be careful. 
You may have some injuries 
when you are playing in the
match or doing exercises at 
the gym. 

9. Which of the following questions DOES NOT have an answer in the text?

)  hy does rank train hard

B)  How does rank start the day

)  How many hours a day does rank work out at the gym

)  ho thinks football is more boring than the other sports

10.  Which of the following is NOT given in the text?

) B) ) )
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BIOGRAPHIES

1. Clark : hen did you father die

Paul : - - - -.

Clark : How old was he when he lost his 
life

Paul : He was 70 years old.

) t home

B)  Every day

)  Twice a week

)  n nineteen eighty

2. Darren : hat do you know about ilhelm 
öntgen

Ahmet : He was a great scientist.

Darren : id he get married

Ahmet : es, - - - -.

)  he lived alone during his life

B)  he went to the S  to study

) his wife s name was nna udwig

)  he was born on 27 March 

3. Roger : - - - -

Oprah : Sure.

Roger : hy is he so popular

Oprah : ell, he was a great inventor. 
He made a lot of inventions and 
changed the history of electricity.

) ho is ikola Tesla

B)  o you know ikola Tesla

)  here was ikola Tesla born

)  How many awards did ikola Tesla win

4. I.   Graham Bell.

II. n 7 .

III. hen did he invent it

IV. ho invented the telephone  

Which is the correct order of the dialogue 
above?

) V -  -  -    B)  -  - V - 

)  - V -  -   )  - V -  - 

5. The famous actor got an important award 
yesterday.

Which picture shows what he did?

) B)

) )

6. lara didn t graduate from university because 
she raised her son.

Which picture shows why she didn’t 
graduate?

) B)

) )
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7. 
Mehmet Aurelio’s Life

1977 : born in Brazil
2001 : played football for Trabzonspor
2006 : became a Turkish citizen
2013 : got retired

Which picture shows what he did before 
he became a Turkish citizen?

) B)

) )

8. 

Which picture shows the subject she 
studied in Paris?

) B)

) )

Karsu is a famous Turkish 
singer and pianist. She lives in 

msterdam, but her hometown 
is Hatay. She has a great talent 
for music. hen she was seven, 
she watched a pianist on TV and 
she wanted to play the piano. She 
started her music career at the age 
of . She sang songs and played 
the piano in her father s restaurant. 

eople loved her so much. She 
received a scholarship and went 
to the S  to study music. She 
has four albums. She won many 
awards.

9. Karsu - - - -.

) never plays the piano

B) is  years old now

) lives in Hatay

) is a musician

10. Which one is TRUE?

) She went abroad to study.

B) She is a talented scientist.

) She has more than five albums.

) She studied science at the university.

Marie Curie’s Life

  born in 7
  studied science in aris
  discovered some elements
  got obel rize two times
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BIOGRAPHIES SKILL-BASED TEST - 5 

1. 

Which of the following DOES NOT match with one of the pictures?

)  got a prize last year.  B)  got married last weekend.

)  graduated from university two days ago. )  moved to a new house yesterday.

2. 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 

Marie Curie 7 November 1867 Scientist 7

Elif Şafak 25 October 1971 Writer More than 20

Henry Ford 7 April 1947 Inventor 0

Which of the following completes the chart?

)
ame   ge   ate of Birth   umber of wards

B)
lace of Birth   ob   umber of rizes   ame

)
ob   umber of wards   ame   lace of Birth

)
umber of rizes   ame    ate of Birth   Job
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TELEVISION

Hi! I’m Paul. I want to give you some information about how many hours my family members 
watch TV every day. My sister, Mary, watches TV more than everyone in my family. I think she is 
a television addict because she skips meals and stays up late to follow some TV programmes.
I warn her not to watch TV too much, but she doesn’t care. Soap operas are
her favourite. My mother, Kate, rarely watches TV. She spends less than
an hour in front of the television. She watches only cookery programmes.
My father, John, watches TV only in the evenings. He watches TV
more than my mother and me. He prefers quiz shows to the other
types of programmes. I know you want to learn how much
time I spend watching TV. Well, I watch it only two hours
a day. I like watching the news more than the other kinds
of programmes because I find them informative.

9. According to the text, who enjoys watching TV programmes about the latest events 
happening in the world?

A) ohn B) Kate ) Paul ) Mary

10. Which of the following shows how much time Paul and his family members spend watching 
TV every day?

A)

Paul
Mary
John
Kate

B)

Paul
Mary
John
Kate

)

Paul
Mary
John
Kate

)

Paul
Mary
John
Kate
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CELEBRATIONS

1. ello  I m Veronica. I am planning to have a birthday party ne t month. You can see my invitation card 
belo .

Join my 15th 
birthday party

Date :  14th March, Sunday
Place :  Garden Café 
Time :  9 p.m.

P.S. Don’t forget to inform me if you decide to attend.

Which of the following questions DOES NOT have an answer in the invitation card?

A) What time does the party begin  B) When is the party

) Who is attending the party  ) Where does the party take place

2.    
In this party, you get married. You invite some guests and decorate the party 
place. You ear a special costume before the guests arrive.

In this party, you feel happy because you get a diploma or a degree. You 
ear a special black costume and ear a cap.

In this party, you invite your best friends to your home. They spend the night 
ith you. You all stay up late, play games and have fun.

David

ack

Susan

Which of the following DOES NOT match with one of the speech bubbles above?

A) B) ) )
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DREAMS

W H AT  D O  Y O U  P R E D I C T
A B O U T  T H E  F U T U R E ?

We asked our readers to share their 
predictions about the future. Let’s read them 
and imagine the future world.

I think people will change their settlements in the future. 
People lived in villages 100 years ago, but now we are 

living in big cities. In the near future, we will live in underwater 
cities and on other planets.

Terry

I believe there won’t be many illnesses in the future. 
There will be robot doctors in our homes. They will give 

us some pills when we don’t feel well. They will also tell us when 
we should go to the hospital.

Frank

I guess there will be climate changes in the future, so we 
won’t be able to see any winter months 50 years later. We 

will also have droughts. We will lose our seas and forests. 
Hundreds of animal species will lose their habitats.

Daisy

9. According to the texts, which of the following is CORRECT?

A)  All of them talk about the communication in the future.

B)  Daisy talks about the future of the environment.

)  Frank talks about the education in the future.

)  Terry talks about the future of family life.

10. Which of the following matches with one of the texts?

A) B) ) )


